
Virtual troop meetings can take place via videoconferencing tools like Zoom or Skype. Visit our Girl Scouts 

at Home page for more information on free and low-cost tools for virtual meetings. Learn how to share 

your screen using Zoom and Skype. Adults should screen content before sharing with girls. 

Watch a Girl Scouts at Home badge video and do 

the activities 

Attend a Girl Scouts at Home virtual event 

Watch Destinations videos like this, this, this or 

this, then have girls find a Destinations trip that is 

interesting to them to share with the group 

Practice knot tying 

Read and act out the Juliette Low Action Story 

Learn new Girl Scout songs 

Watch a short YouTube documentary 

Watch a TED talk (especially talks by kids and 

teens) 

Do yoga (like Cosmic Kids) or an online workout  

Tour a virtual museum, landmark or national park 

Go on a virtual field trip 

Take an online drawing class together 

Create your own online trivia game or Kahoot 

Host a Netflix Party 

Try an at home scavenger hunt 

Go on a nature scavenger hunt 

Host a talent show or dance party 

Do show and tell 

Read stories aloud 

Cook a common meal or snack together 

Have a virtual sleepover 

Host a virtual art show – girls make and 

showcase art! 

Invite a guest speaker on for a virtual career day 

Play charades 

Have a fashion show or costume contest 

Play art or drawing bingo – give girls 1-2 minutes 

to pick a row or column to do and strategize, then 

3-5 minutes to do the challenges in their

row/column. Share your creations with the group!

Play Pictionary using the Zoom whiteboard or 

using skribbli.io 

Play Jeopardy 

Try a Virtual Escape Room 

Play Jackbox games with family friendly mode 

enabled (see which games are family friendly) 

Watch a livestream concert or event together 

If you have questions, email customercare@girlscoutsoc.org

https://www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org/en/about-girl-scouts/covid-19-updates-and-advisories.html
https://www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org/en/about-girl-scouts/covid-19-updates-and-advisories.html
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362153-Sharing-your-screen
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA34895/screen-sharing-in-skype
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/girl-scouts-at-home.html
https://www.girlscouts.org/en/girl-scouts-at-home/event-calendar.html
http://forgirls.girlscouts.org/travel/videos/#top
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=45H5tc02GAU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I3w8GKLs9B0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8W-oNBL6Ye4
http://forgirls.girlscouts.org/travel/take-a-trip/destinations/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZaWZO965rJ1OpvjmEkd1paft-Ly2WRP6
https://www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsdiamonds/documents/ABB%20Girls%20in%20STEM%20patch%20toolkit.pdf
https://www.girlscoutsdiamonds.org/content/dam/girlscouts-girlscoutsdiamonds/documents/ABB%20Girls%20in%20STEM%20patch%20toolkit.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfZtVQiRn6o&feature=youtu.be
https://www.gsnc.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsnc/documents/GSNC_Juliette-Low-Action-Story.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTA1Cp4V8PerZb8VaEUKEqA
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?direction=desc&sort=publish-date&user_by_click=student
https://www.ted.com/playlists/129/ted_under_20
https://www.ted.com/playlists/129/ted_under_20
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://ymca360.org/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://www.weareteachers.com/best-virtual-field-trips/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub
https://www.triviamaker.com/
https://kahoot.it/
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://www.fws.gov/international/pdf/education-nature-treasure-hunt.pdf
https://www.familyeducation.com/fun/family-games/how-play-charades
https://girlscoutsdiamonds-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/shyndman_girlscoutsdiamonds_org/EZMlgCgoWdBHnH1spDqs4ToBsLKL9LFlhzFddlbYHH75-g?e=g6qtkl
https://girlscoutsdiamonds-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/shyndman_girlscoutsdiamonds_org/EWZsy9t655RPiQO8W_nGlj0B2BdIksf1nadd7KnaWVBlHg?e=3BqCMe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZgKsxw58P4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0x9upHsyN2eE-pjikcMJ9cr48_RB9jDtOc6ysEvqebOUPwLcn8EyCVElY
https://gameonfamily.com/how-to-play-homemade-pictionary/
https://skribbl.io/
https://jeopardylabs.com/play/jeopardy-for-kids3
https://www.365escape.com/Room-Escape-Games.html
https://jackboxgames.com/
https://jackboxgames.com/party-games-that-you-can-play-with-your-kids/
https://jackboxgames.happyfox.com/kb/article/3-are-your-games-family-friendly-what-are-they-rated/
girlscoutsoc.org/athome



